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Academic staff shortage
by Cam McCuiloh

An expansive academic staff hir-
ing policy at the U of A in the pre-
vious two decades has resulted in a
staff that is shrinking in nurnbers
but ballooning in expense.

"There was a great push to hire
more staff in the 1960s and 1970's,"
said BJ. Busch. president of the
Association of Academlc Staff.,

The approximately 1900 ful-time
staff hired at that time are getting
older, thereby accruing seniority
and gaining promotions. Therefore,
by the incrementation wage sys-
tem, the cost of paying these 1900
staffers is going up.

As well, "the U of A is suffering
desperately f rom cutbacks in sup-
port staff," said Personnel Director

Trojan horse1
Vancouver (CUP)-- The Tr qlan
Horse rolled onto the University of
British Columbia campus recently,ý
but it was filled with condoms, not
sodiers.

As part of a publicity stunt to
promote AIDS awareness. several
studentsdressed asgladiators threw
10,000 condoms and AIDS pam-
phlets from a truck buiit into a
huge horse.

"Not everyone is going to go to a
lecture about safe sex but a lot of
people go to a barbeque, so this is a
good way to get any unaware peo-
ple," said Aima Mater Society
(irector of administration, Tim Bird,
one of the horse's masterminds.

The condoms, not surprisingly,
were Trojan brand: "Only the best
for UBC students,», said Bird.

Most of the students at the bar-
beque reacted favourably to the
stunt, agreeing with Bird that it was
a funny and ciever way to bring safe
sex into the open.

Ryan Caunt. "The reduction ln fuit-'
time staff has had a dramatic effect
on the academic work"

The universly as tried to reffný
edy the situation by'"h1dnrm' iore
staff at the junior level and Iess at,-
the senior rank ln recent years','
said Brian McDonald, Associat+
Vice President of Academnic Admniný
istration.

However, the only way the ui
versity can afford to hire more juri-
ior staff is when staff members quit,
or retire. "Latst year we had thiry
resignations, out of a total of 1500
academic staff," said'McDonald.,
"That's a very small percentage,
which is why we need mandatory
retirement - we need more junior
staff."

There are 815 full professors .

<minimum salary $50,630) at the U
of A. There are also 420 associate
professors ($39,62b min imum) and
263 assistant professors ($31,612
minimum). There is no upper limit
on the salaries of full professors.

"The average faculty salary bas
been the highest in Canada up
until the iast couple of years" said
McDonald. "We are now being
surpassed by the larger Ontario
universities."

ln generaI, an academilc mr ust
spend sèveri yèârs at theassistant
professor level. lHe or -à* muùst
then wait another seven years
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Parking ffces ayvo ff boan in teres t
by Ken Rommjj interest rates of 21.4 per cent for Union Housing and Transport

An unusual mortgage arrange- Stadium car park, 20.66 per cent for Commissioner K. Graham Bowers.
ment for Stadium, Windsor and Windsor car park, andI1282 per After seeing .the figures, bow-
Educatioh car parks is pushing the cent for Education, according to ever, Bowers criticized the univer-
interest rate paid onthe loans up as the audited financiat statements of slty for continuing to charge Park-
linEai j , nces ,wt.94~t»ofAAItrebn av a iz Srvices the eleyated interet

limitin stht. tirty ear trrn.raies."I dont think sturlntc <&kî ild
The mentl% origiabor«wed,

from the U of A Academic Staff
Association, is being repaid at

Mîc-hener sewage bocks Up
by Jlefi Cowley ang iiii roud SauieFdcltes

Residents of Michener Park Stu- Manager, when the drainage sys-
dent Hlousing 'are disappointed. temn began backwashing sewage

wit th Unveritys racton o a into some apartments.
riheoUrri rbethey ave btoa "It was disgusting, filthy, and very
rerit wagerdng theirhave ha hrd to lîve in," said Chaudray, des-
mets.wg loig h ae cribing how his bathroom, kitchen,

and living room was drenched in
"The response has been slow approximately two centimeters of

and discouraging," said tenant sewage.
Shahid Chaudray. "Nothing has That was December 1986. Since
been done that we are awae of-l1 then the drainage system has
think they (the University) are backed upon twoother occasions;
avoiding it." once in February and again in July.*

The sanitation problems at The floodling affected fourseparate
Michener Park began nearly a year apartments, said Perka.
ago, according to Stan Perka, Hous- Perka explained that the prob-

lem, is caused by uneven sewage
lines which create a "dead flow» inlam e at UBC the system, causing sewage to
back-up into the lowest areas.

But not ail at the event were "The back-ups usually occurred
amused. on weekends or evenings, said

"They are insulting people's in- Perka, "when aIl the population
telligence ... I think everybody here was at home, and water use was
is aware of the disëase," said one heaviest."
student. "Everybody knows where Perka said that Housing and Food
to buy them if they want them7i,7 she Services took corrective action to
said.. dlean 'up after each incident,

The stunt cost the AMS $ 1,450. spending $1,00 in cleaning and
»We tried to get a donation from sanitation expenses.
the companies, but they refused»' However, the residents who are
sald AMS finance director Don affected by the flooding are not sat-
Isaak, the horse's co-creator. isfied with how the University is

But Bird said the wholesale con- handling the situation, according
dom price made the event nôt too to Chaudray.
expensive. Besides, he said, "lt's After the flooding forced Chaud-
hard to put a price on an awareness ray and his famnily, as wefl as neigh-
stunt. Many people entering the boring residents to'vacate their
tiniversity are often uneducated apartment temporarily in July, the
and shelter&Id about sale sex and tenants sent a letter of comptaint to
it's the responsibility of older stu- the Dean of Student Services.,
dents to educate them.». "They sent us a letter saying

"If even one out of twenty peo- everything is being looked after,"
ple read the literature then it will said Chaudray.
have been worth it,' he added. MICIIENERp.6

A- clauiie of- the originral - an
agreements indexed the rate of
inteoest payable on the loans to the,
Consumner Price Index.

"When the boans were taken out
inflation was very low," said Asso-
ciate VP Administration A.M. Ren-
nie. "Nobody forsaw that inflation
would take off like it did."

When the loans were taken out
the interest rates were 6.5 and 7.0
ger cent on Stadium and Windsor,but have risen with the Consumer
Price Index each year to the pres-
ent rates.

The parking services boane are

'now owned and* controlled by the
University of Alberta Board of
Governors, having been transferred
to U of A trust accounts when the
Academic Staff Association pension
plan was amalgamated witb the
provincial governiment staff Pen-.
sion plan, according to Rennie.

The Students' Union was un-
aware of the interest rates being
paid by Parking Services.

"Quite frankly, 1 haven't seen
these numbers," said Students'

be pêying off a tblty year, wet
one per cent mortgage,* be suld.

"This doesn't make financial
sense if the University is serlous
about meeting its parking comn-
mitments. The money should not
go towards interest payments, h
should go towards more car park."

»I will definitely raise this at the
Board of Governors," said Under-
graduate Board of Governors rep-
resentative Dave Oginski, when
presented with the information.

The Stadium car park boan was
for $1.2 million and matures in the
year 2000.

The Windsor loan was for $1.25
million and matures in 2001.

The Education loan was for $395
million and matures in 2013.

If the inflation rate continues at 5
per cent pef year until the loans
mature, the annual interest rates at
maturity will be nearly 40 per oent
per year.

Parking Services director Allan
Mab was unavailable for comment
due to illness.

-Killer faces petition
by Rod Campbel

Approximately 200 students at
the U of A signed a petition Friday
opposirmg the early release of con-
victed killer Vince Butler.

Thé petition is being airculated
by Mike Prevost on behaif on bis
employer Brian Batten.

Batten is the nephew of lune Lee
who was shot and killed by Butter
in 1980.

SButter was found guilty of second
degree murder and bas served
seven years of a lifetimne sentence.
Hé is currently allowed out on two-
day passes with supervision.

According to Prevost, bis boss Is
concerned for the safety of Lee's
two daughters, Cathy and Linda,
should Butter be released on unes-

corted day release passes.
Both Lee sisters were wounded

by Butter the night their mothet
died.

Prevost daims Butler bas made
tbreatening phone calîs to Susan
Lee.

Speaking as a former inmate,
Prevost feels Butler is too danger-
ous to be paroied.
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